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WEEKLY MONITOR, s=== ~~na*SN M»* New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.He was Vit» Lucky .—A fell»# named 
MacDonald, belonging in the ProTlncee, 
wee arrented In the early boors of yeeler- — 
day morning and S2BT.48 found upon him.
He woald bare been a rich find foe aefop of 
the toughs around town end he wee a lucky 
man to fall Into the bands of the 
—Berngor Commercial. w '.Tv

BvToormio AweBioaa Mom y —^'leei* 
peg, Manitoba, Jmy 28.—The banks decid
ed to-day that American money cannot go 
here, and a big discount will lie made on 
the currency of that nation. The discount 
Is three per cent on all paper money, SIN 
ver dollars go for 98 cents, (Iffy o«nt pieces 
for 40 cents, 26 cent pieces for 20 cents. 
The oily Is flooded with American money.

A Notasls (lATMiieo or Miomaoi.—A 
Cepe Breton paper says : This week and 
next there will be the annual gathering of 
the Mlcmao Indiana at Indian Island, about 
tlx miles this side of St. Peter’s. They 
will come from United States, New Bruns
wick, Nora Scotia, and Newfoundland 
Sunday Is their greet day. Many marriages 
end baptisms will be celebrated. The 
cbapel will likely bo finished this year, 
aud it will be a time ol great rejoicing. 
Many strangers annually attend the great 
gathering, and augment the collections by 
their contributions.

A Correct Statement. ..........
Ie mftde by Mie* Jetnt KtUltorfonl, of Ncllfli 
Cottiers, Ont., who writes—” I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters for Dyspepsia 
and find It to be the best remedy 1 ever 
tried." B. B. B. Is sold by all dealers at 
one dollar per bottle.

Meteoric Displays.

[From the Prorldene# Journal]
The August nights from the 8th to the 

121b will be enlivened by the the display 
of meteors, which are sure to descend 
through the atmosphere In greeter or lets 

The meteors,as is well known, 
come from the great meteor anna whose 
perihelion it on the earth’s orbit, end 
whose aphelion extends beyond the bounds 
of Neptune, the moat distant planet lu 
the solar system. The earth, about the 
10th, plunges through the none, the met- 
core are set ou fire by the concussion of 
the earth’s atmosphere and descend In the 
form of the shooting stars. The radiant 
point In the August meteors Is in the 
ate dation Perseus and are therefore called 
Pars Ids.
the northeast about 9 o’clock,and observers 
who watch the sky In that direction will 
be rewarded by the sight of several hun
dred meteore as the boors of the night 
pass on. Many of them will be brilliant, 
and as large as stars ol the first magni
tude, and many of them will leave trails 
of luminous vapor lasting several sec
onds.

Keely'e Secret.

Keely, of motor fame, hat been for some 
(From the Digby Courier.) time part little spoken of. Bathe has been

A fine barque oalled the ” Nlkarla,” now again heard from, and the reports tell 
was launched from the shipyard of Mr. of wonderful things be ran do •»* '•

affûts; p^;» s ns

terlOfiO tons and was built for a Yar- solid men millionaires, Invited to lbe ex.

vfofon'oHMr^Mbrls Devenu * ^ ‘lUtfoSahlna he Vdvision of Mr. Mark Devenu. b„ haod eDd «*<* block Instantly
Two seamen deserted last week from crninbled |,lt0 etomlc dust, leaving the

the brig Aroot, Uapt. Catee, of Maehiaa, ,he goid free end separate. Thereupon, If
Me., at present lying in the harbor. ,, wld the millionaires told him that it be
One was captured and lodged in the COH|d do tbe wme witb quert* rocks in
jell here on Saturday, but mtnaged to |beir B#tural place they would give their
break hie way out on Sunday night, checka in blank. So off they went to the
and has not einoe been seen. Cateklll Mountains, and again the one

Tbe schr. Lloyd, Cnpl. Manning only Keely took out his little machine, and
Trask, while returning to Little Hiver In 18 minutes made a tunnel In the quanta

35 or 40 persons, were all ••’•j1- * One of his little scientific experiments
fortunately managed to oltog to the ^ |q e lmell wlr„ round a cylinder 
vessel until assistanoe reached them. thet Ltgbe several bandied weluht, and 
The schooner waa afterwards towed into wheu |h* „ (orov ruD8 ihrongb the wire, 
Sandy Cove. to lift the cylinder up oo one finger and

carry it as easily as If It wai a piece of 
cork. Not long ago he moved, tingle- 
bunded, a 600 horse power vibratory en
gine from one part of his shop to another. 
There was not a scratch on the floor, and 
astounded engineers declared that they 
coold not have moved It without a derrick, 
to bring which Into operation would have 
required the removal of the roof of the 

Of course It Is hut a step In ad
vance of this to construct a machine 
which, when polarised with a «‘negative 
attraction," will rise from the earth and 
move under the Influence of en etberlc 
current at the rate of 600 miles an hour, In 
any given direction. This Is, It, fact, 
Keely'e " air ship."

There Is still a division ol opinion as to 
whether Keely hss discovered the secret of 
the most stupendous of forces, or Is himself 
tbe most stupenduoue of humbugs. There 
are still men with money who have confi
dence in him. He himself states that be 
bad been experimenting as to the meansoI 
harnessing the newly discovered force. 
His more recent discoveries enable him to 
transmit it through a wire, and be prom
ises presently to have It adapted for any 
use from driving a sewing machine to pro
pelling the largest ship. He promises 
shortly to lolly explain all about bis dis
covery.—St. John Globe.

Military Notee.

An Interesting bit of news that crossed 
the ocean last week in the military jour
nals was that concerning Ibe new roaga. 
sine rifle Invented by Lieutenant Dobet, of 
the 14th regiment of the line, of the Bel
gian army. Save In length, It has much 
in common with out own " Colt11 revol. 
ver, there being a revolving drum at tbe 
base of tbe liarrel ; the mechanism lor 
loading, throwing out the empty shell and 
recharging being, however quite diffeient. 
The dram contains eight cartridges, ac
cording to Z,'.4i**»r Militaire, and the ac
tion of recocting the piece throws out the 
empty shells, turns the drum, as Is the
case With the ordinary revolver. Bat no

has the empty receptor clicked 
home in its new position, when, from a 
magazine in the small of the stock, a fresh 
cartridge is automatically shot into it, and 

until each of the remaining seven 
cartridges have been duplicated. This, as 
will be seen, makes tbe gun's total fire 
without reloading 16 shots, a veritable 
pepper box indeed ; and when 
her that every man In a line of battle 
where such arms were used could fire six
teen shots In quick succession and then 
fall beck to reload, only to make way for 
a second line similarly armed, th« lorroid. 
able character of tbe arm is sppareot^Id 
no gunH 
tnagnz ne 
mum
tbe average .oltlier is able to detach the 
empty magasine and clip on another in 
very qu ck time, it would seem that this 
new Belgian p eve h >s a palpable advan
tage. Indeed, should It prove as efficient 
as is promised, • dash through Belgian 
territory by either French or German* may 
come to be looked upon as quite impracti
cable.— Scientific American.

Local and Other Matter.
“Why Priests 

Should Wed."
usehold Goods I

TO«Boers.
FOB OSTOlfnumbers.

BY BIT. JUSTIN D. FULTON, D. D.

AY A JUNE, ’88. Tne most fascinating book of the age.
Every Catholic should read it,

Every Protestant should support it. 
Mailed to any address $1.50 per copy. Cor

respondence eolleited from the trade.
▲CENTS WANTED.

NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS.

P. 0. Box 15, 
Bridgetown.

Address

niMomcan-
Justin D. Pultun, D. D., waa horn in Sher

burne, N. Y. lie entered the University at . 
Michigan in 1847, from which he graduated 
in 1851. In 185V he accepted the pastorate 
of a ehureh in Albany, N. Y., serving four 
years, when he resigned to enter upon larger 
labors In Treruont Temple, Boston. During 
ten years of hie services there he preached 

‘with extraordinary success on the organism 
of the Centennial Baptist Church in Brooklyn, 
of whieh he was chosen pastor, a position he 
still holds.

Pereeus rises on the 16th In

CARPETS IN THETHE

EASTERN

WATERS.
FASTEST

BOAT FARMERSOttawa, Aug. 2.—In answer to the com
plaint of tbe American government that 
Canada hae been violating the Washington 
treaty by discriminating against United 
States vessels and cargoes passing through 
Canadian canals, the Dominion govern
ment have forwarded to Downing street 
lor transmission to Washington, a counter 
complaint that the United States govern
ment have been violating the treaty by re
fusing to grant to Canadian vessels free 
use of New York canals on terms ol 
equality with American vessels, 
mutual free use of cenele was stipulated 
for In the treaty, hat the United Statee 
customs regulations require Canadian ves
sels to discharge cargo at tbe first port of 
entry they reach after entering the Ameri
can canals.

—The directors of the 81. John Dry 
Dock Company are In ooemunlceUoo with 
lending contractors In Canada and the Un
ited Statee with a view to obtaining pro- 
poaala for tbe construction of a graving 
dock, or dry dock commonly called, on the 
west side of the harbor. It Is said Ibst 
with the exception of the Eiqolmalt dock, 
there Is no other dock available for vessels 
all tbe year round. The dock In Quebec 
Ie closed during the winter season, while 
tbe one et Newfoundland is virtually 
closed In the winter owing lo fogs and 
ice__Evening Gazette

—The «' Band Fly " has taken posses
sion of Chicago, end the business portion 
near the lake bas surrendered. They 
make their appearance In swarms, their 
destination being the electric light». Thu 
globes of these they would fill up nutll 
the carbon points became useless. They 
covered the sidewalks In some places an
kle deep and pedestrians were compelled 
to take to Ibe roadway and use umbrella* 
for protection. Taking possession ol the 
hotel*, Ibe proprietors were forced to turn 
ont the electric lights and close windows 
and doors.

Baddeck, C. B., Ang. 6.—The ldand 
Reporter has been sold to a Sydney com
pany, who will publish It at Sydney, and 
conduct tbe paper in the Interest of the 
Liberal party. This week’s issue will be 
conducted under tbe old management at 
Baddeck ; next week's will be published 
here also, but under the new regime. Tbe 
plant will go to Sydney by the Harlaw on 
Wednesday, the 15th Inst.

—A Halifax correspondent of the St. 
John Vrogrete says the late l’rof, DeMille 
was the tbe writer of " A Strange Manu
script Found In a Copper Cylinder," a novel 
recently published by Harper's without 
giving the author's name. The correspond
ent in question says it was sold 10 years 
ago to Harper's, wbo have since bad It 
locked up la their safe.

Wants A Naw Tbsaty. — Waektngton, 
Aug. 6.—In the senate to-day Blair Intro
duced a resolution looking to a new treaty 
with Canada. The resolution requests tbe 
president to open negotiations with Great 
Britain, with a view to a settlement of the 
dlflerenoes with Canada, and especially to 
an arrangement of teims mutually, |»t 
honorable and satisfactory for a political 
onion between Canada or any of Us pro 
vinces and tbe United Sûtes, subject to 
the approval of the two counties.

Beta by Mail. —Washington, Jnlp 17.— 
The Postmaster-General announces in tbe 
postal bulletin to-day The Canada oflice 
having ai-ented lo the propositions of this 
department to admit the mails exchanged 
between the United Status and Canada 
packages of queen bees and tbelr attendant 
bees when so put up as to prevent Injury 
to those handling the malls, while at the 
seme time allowing an easy verification of 
tbe contents, packages of bees will here
after be entitled to transmission by msll 
to Canada provided they conform to the 
condition* prescribed for them In the do
mestic mails of this country ; and aimtlar 
packages received In the mails from Can
ada should be promptly forwarded lo their 
destinations and delivered to addressee.

Summer Travel.
is usually subject to dangerous and sodden 
attacks of bowel complaints, dysentery, 
etc., caused by change of food and water. 
The sovereign remedy aad eoreeteafegoard 
against all each troubles Is Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract ot Wild Strawberry. Never travel 
without it.

IN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.
OF— We would recommend to parent* 

with very young children that they sub
scribe for •• Babyhood " an illustrated 
magaxine published by the Babyhood 
Publishing Company, of 5 Beekman 81., 
New Yoik. It is but *1.50 per year, 
and iu pages are full of the moat prac
tical common-sense advice in reference 
to the care of infanta and young child- 

Much sickness and suffering ran 
be prevented by an intelligent perusal 
of the pages ot this valuable little 
magasine and it is for this reason we 
recommend it to our readers. Sample 
copies may be had for 15 oenta.

Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

Kings and Annapolis,
rewpeetfully requested to tend their

i Berries, Fruit, Better, EmTable Baizes &
Floor Oil Cloths,

CRETINNES, IN SINGLE AND RE- 
TARSIBLE, lo SPLENDID COLORS;

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO
shop FULTON, FOSTER & til.,ien. The I COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Halifax, N. 8.
PILLpW COTTONS AND LINEN TA-

0. 0. Richards A Co. .-«.‘-«gE'-vjw—-------------- — ------- —-
Oeniz— 1 have used your MINAEDWpST'

LINIMENT In my family for some yeerrt. M mapu-itum . 
and believe It the best medtclee in the LlNfc,N NAPKINS,
market as It does all It is recommended to GERMAN TABLE COVERS

AND TIDIES ;

EMBROIDERED CLOTH TABLE 
COVERS ;

HONEY-COMBED AND MARSEILLES 
QUILTS;

8-4 AND 94 GRAY AND WHITE 
SHEETINGS;

ST. CROIX BED-TICKINGS ; 

LANCASTER BLIND LINENS j

COLORED BLINDS WITH ROLLERS 
COMPLETE ;

WHITE AND CBEAM CURTAIN LACE 
AND COLORED SCRIMS ;

TOWELS AND TOWELING8 ;

YOU ABE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CABS AT DIGBY,.THREE HOURS Who guarantee ?'«<*&

BUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THEf
f ’ THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE. 

CEIVEDANOTHER LARGE 
LOT OF

Philadelphia, July 30.—Ship Sapphire, 
from Antwer p, report* June 9 fat. 49 01 N 
Ion 8 41 W, pa»-cd a Mihraerged wreck, 

mass standing about 20 feet out of the
NEW STEEL STEAMER

do. 66 IT Alt MOUTH ”| Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton,

one
water and doe level with the water. Daniil Kmmtiad.

Canaan Forks, N. B.Point Pleasant, N. J. July 30.—A por
tion of the foundered barque Brlmlga, lost 
March 12, la floating Inside the capes In 
Delaware Bay, and is an obstruction to 
navigation.

_The whole of Ontario has not suffered
from the drought. The Niagara peninsula, 
the counties east of Brockvlllo, and a large 
section ef tbe western peninsula will have 
splendid crops.
Georgian Bay counties, the region to tbe 
north ot Toronto, and tbe great Midland 
districts, have suffered so severely that 
good authorities, men who know the farm
ers’ resources and are perfectly dlsiuteresl- 
ed, declare that including the barley there 
will not be feed enough to winter ibe slock. 
Tbe raina of the last fortnight have im
proved tbe situation somewhat, as the root 
crops have been greatly benefited thereby, 
but they will not supply the deficiency in 
fodder caused by the the slimness of tbe 
grain crops. — Montreal Frlsm.

John Mader, Mabone Bay, Informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MlNAltD'S LINT 
MENT.

YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route.

Geo. E. Corbitt,
Embroidered Robe Dresses,

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

I LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

x&t.
On Stnamnb " Evanoilinn.

Bat tbe Lake Huron and
June 13th, 1888. 2 m

Watches for the Million !Bir-fch.9.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

CaowsLL.—At Paradise, Aug. 5,1888, the 
wife id David Crowell, of a daughter. MILLINERY

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
BOGS taken for Cash or Trade at Highest 

Market Priées.

New Advertisements.

WALL PAPERS—Thu Baptist Western Association of 
Nova Scotia at its late session passed a re
solution of sympathy with Rev. Mr. Spor- 

Tbe reverend gentleman write*

FROM L. C. WHEELOCK.
geon.
from Loudon, July 14th, thanking the as
sociation for noticing hi* "contention for 
the old leith. ' That which celled forth 
his protest was that the lundamental 
truths were being assailed and a sort of 
charity prevents true brethren from smit
ing tbe erring. He adds : "I think It 
well to assure yon that no personal pique 
or prejudice of a private kind has moved 

I have always received from tbeUn-

Lawreneetewn, May 22nd, 1888.Choice Desses and Tints, Ac., Ac.«oouer

Blacksmith Shop ISIÏ to $500munciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.

80 OU
D.NBILY,

do general
TTAVING leased the shop of B 
II Esq., I am prepared to 
Blaeksmith Work with neatness and de
spatch, and would respectfully solicit a share 
of public patronage.

we reroem-
me.
ion all the respect 1 desire, and more than 
I deserve. Only on this point of sacred 
truth bave I any quarrel. Neither is there 
the shadow of truth in the rumor that I 
have quitted the Baptists. To leave one 
society of a denomination is not to quit 
tbe body. I am, by tbe grace of God, a 
baptised believer and a baptiser of boliev- 

Much of the evils I protest against 
from outside the Baptists. The

|l
I will also keep on hand and for safe 

the celebrated

*AKlN6
POWDER

Toronto à Massay Mowers,
Coeeett’s Buckeye, “dthus far devised with a pocket 

under the breach lias the m*xl- 
berii more than six shots,aud unless

NOTE.—We have constantly In Stock 
EAOlJB’S, ROBINSON'S and PUTNF.R’S 
F.MVISIONS, FELLOW'S SYRUP. DU. 
NOtifoN'S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER 

anil n>o best Patent Medicines,

double,
era. 
comes
new theology is as alien to the creed of 
ftSptifts of form' r days as it is false to 
Christianity. Brethren, 1 am one with you, 
and I hope to live and die in fellowship 
with you."

Sharp’s Rake,
Coesett’s Ithica Rake, Ac.

I can recommend the above Maehinea as 
being first-olas# in every respect, and can tell 
them at prices that defy competition.

R. R A CO.
Bridgetown, N. 8., May 9th, 1888.

Absolutely Pure. Edw. A. Oraig.W. W. SUNDERS !Scnmtl îletvs. June 13th. 1888. 2mr|1IU8 Powder never varies. A marvel of 
L parity, strength and wholesomeness. 

More economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be told in competition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight atom or phos
phate powders. Sold only in erne. Royal 
Uaki.vi) Powosa Co., 108 Wall 8t., N. Y.

G.W.ANDREWSRemarkable Tunnel».
__Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey'#.
Halifax MaKKüts.—The following quota

tions are dated Aug. 3rd, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, ehoice dairy, per lb., 18 ; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., — ; eggs per doi., 16 ; 
hams and bus, per tb., 8 to 10 ; beef, 
euarters.fi to 7; mutton, by oercass, 6 to 7 ; 
lamb, by careen, 8; veal, by carcass, 4 ; 
oats, bush., 50 ; hay, ton, $12.50 te $13.

Montreal, August 2.—The farmers in 
this vicinity are complaining greatly of 
the terrible effect the continued dry spell 
is having upon their crops. Statistics 
furnished by McGill university show this 
to be the dryest spell experienced lor 14 
years The wells are nearly all dry, and 
tbe farmers ol the vicinity are compelled 
to draw water for miles to supply tbelr 
cattle.

Among the great tunnels which have 
beeu excavated, says a writer in Scribner > 
Magazine, the St. G other.! is the most re
markable. It is mile» long, with a 

section 26j feet wide by 10 2-3 feet high. 
The work on this tunnel was continuous, 
and it reqolrtd 9J years for it* completion. 
The Mont Corns tunnel, 8j mile* In 
length, was completed in twelve year». 
The Hooeac tunnel 4} miles in length, 26 
feet wide and 31* feet high, was not pros
ecuted continuously ; it wa* completed id 
1876. These tunnels are noted chiefly on 
account of their great length ; there are 
others of more moderate extent which 
have peculiar features ; one is unique. 
This tunnel is a portion of the St. Got hard 
railway, and not very far distant from tbe 
great tunnel referred to above. In the 
descent ot tbe mountains It was absolute
ly necessary to secure a longer distance 
than a straight line or an ordinary curve 

The line waa therefore

T HAVE special pleasure In calling the 
| attention ol my customers and public Wishes to announces to his friend) that 

he is still giving
The BeM Bargains lor Cash ever 

offered its the Vouai) .

generally to my

BRAND DISPLAY OFT. «. FOSTER, SPRING SEEDSI During the month of July a Sj eeinl Re
duction will be made on all lines ofBegs leave to notify the publie that he hae 

jest imported a fine aeeortment of
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

The beat Northern Timothy and
Clover Seeds in the Market.
Garden and Field Peae, Sweet Corn, 

Mangel and Segar Beet. Carrot. Beans, 
Ac. Try Ibe ECLIPSE BEET, (new 
variety) best in tbe market.

All my Seeds ere fresh, amt from reli
able Seed Merchants. Call and get price*.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hard and Soft Felt Hats. in order to reduce the «took.

Also 25 pieces of PRINTS and CAM- 
I URIC wilt be sold at cost.

A full assortment of
Glassware, Orockeryware, and 

Haying Tools,
—JUST RECEIVED.—

Also one carload

J Corn Meal. Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

all of whieh will be sold et the lowest 
Cash Prices.

Delong's Aeadian,
White Dove ..
Matchless ..

One Thousand [1000] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 45 cents per yard, in ex
change for Goode. __

Middleton. June 24th, 1888.

There remains a few of those fashionable

In Gold,

Gold Filled

Waltham, 

Elgin, 

Columbus, 

& Springfield 

Watches,

AMERICAN STRAW HITS,
whieh he is prepared to sell 

VERY CHEAP.
ALSO

That hit selection of

Ready Made

Heal Centre for Artistic Alters.
—Fifteen thousand dollars ie a good big 

price to pav for a trotting stallion, tbo sum 
Mr F. H. Foster, of Canada, bad to pay 
for Viking. But then as everyone knows 
Viking Is an exceptionally fine stallion. 
Hie record is 2.20 1-2, and la by Belmont 
Boy dam Water Witch, Mr. Forster does 
not intend to take Viking to Canada, but 
will keep him in New England.

Whitk Hocklnsnsbiss.—This rare fruit 
is only found In Blooming Grove, I’s., and 

Tbe berries are about

English, American, and Canadian 
Fishing Supplies.

Rods from 26 eenta to $5 ; Trout and Salmon 
Reels ; Silk, Cotton, and Linen Lines ; Trout 
and Salmon Casts and Flies ; Dip Nets and 
Pishing Baskets ; best Limerick Hooks; Hooks 
to Gut sad Artificial Ineeete.

Call and inspect the variety ef Trout 
with whioh I landed over 30 pair of fine 
Trout in one excursion last year.

would give, 
doubly curved upon itself. It enters the 
mountain at a hlgb elevation, describee a 
circle through the rock, and constantly 

under itself at tbe CLOTHING Silver,

and Nickel

descending, reappear* 
side ; still descending, it enters Ibe 
lain at another point and continues in an
other circular tunnel until it finally sub
merges again, under itself, but at a 
paratively short borlaontal distance from 
the first entry, having gained the required 
descent by a continued grade through 
tbe tunnels.

mono- TEA-MEETING. $o.5liMRis on* of the best ever plaesd before 
our market.

VALUE GOOD, PRICES LOW.

Flies 5.46
5.25

low-

Sussex Ce. N, J. 
the siae of wild cherries, creamy white 

The Blooming Grove
Boots and Shoes,A Tea-Meeting will bVbeld in

Boots & Shoes,POBT LOiR/IsTE,and very sweet.
bushes yielded ibis year about 12 bushels 
which were sold lor $2 00 per bushel.

Pssils or th. 8sA.-Fi.hlng schr. Ran- -All boy» will enjoy the f.ontl.plece of i j ÀîIflllFt 22lld.
dolpb, of Yarmouth N. 8. got adrift near tbe Augu-t Wide Awake, "The Crisis," a W e(m6S(iay, AUgUBl û^UU, 
Haslport recently and ran on a rock stavlog w;|d Canadian river-scone, also the accom- 
h bole in her bottom. She capsized and paDymg story of peril and plock, " Saved 
sunk in ten latboms of water. She had a on tbe Brink ” by MacDonald Oxley ; and 
complete fishing outfit on board, which to- both boys and girls will have great fun 
gather with tbe vessel, became a total lo»». over Jamee Otis’ complete serial, "A 
—Cape Ann Advertiser. Neck-tie Party,” for it Is a jolly story.

— I have beeu sick with liver and kid- One of the most beautiful things in the 
ney disease Shlcb brought on night sweats number is by May Kendall an English 
and general debility for over two years, writer, the author of the novel 
most of tl.e lime wa* confined to my bed. JfoA ; It i* « "parable’ entitled "The

Temple of Music,” and teaches one of the 
most precious of life’s lessons— that " be 
who loses bis life shall find It;" all who 
have ever given np an Ideal for the sake 
of duty will be the happier for reading 

Mrs. James T.

From the most reliable manufacturers. Some 
very fine Lines, and prices the lowest in the 
county. 1888. Sprii and Saner. 1888.

JUST RECEIVED!
From the leading Houses in the Dominion ; 

all sites ; In ladies’, Gents’, and Childrens’.
—os—

Cases.HATS Sc C-AZPS.Large Stock of
VESSEL SAIL IN THE AfTKRNOON.

Fancy Sale and, Concert
In the evening.

If stormy first fine day following.
Come end have a good time.____

One of the Finest and BestGROCERIES 1 PROVISIONS, Straw, Linen, Wool, Fur, and Felt, in 
Latest Styles and Bottom Prices. Lines of CLOTHSFresh and Good.

DRY GOODS—Large assortment of Prints 
and Ginghams. Shirt Gingham*.

Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in this 
County, now !n stock at

JOHN H. FISHER’S, 
Merchant Tailor.

Suits made up in the very

Flour, Meal and Feed
best grade.

500 bushels P. B. Island Oats for sale. 
Const»ntly on hand, all hinds of FRESH 

MEATS, PORK, IIAMS, PLATE BEEF, 
LARD, ETC.

GROCERIES, eta., delivered until 12 o'clock 
every day.

Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes, 
Snathe, etc., at reasonable rates.

T. A. FOSTER.

3it20

ALL WARRANTED TO BE GOOD 
TIME KEEPERS.

An unusually fine line of Groceries, Hard
ware, Crockeryware, and -"' other lines to be 
found in a General Store.Trees, Trees, Etc.

W. W 1AUNDKRS. 
Bridgetown, April 17th. I M. LATEST STYLES.A doctor attended me, but failed lo cure 

me. After a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for the 
above diseases which failed also. By ad
vice I procured and took three bottles of 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and It 

I now enjoy tbe best health I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mss. 8. D. Macombsb.

We beg to call the attention of Fruit 
Growers to our DO YOU WANT Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 

throughout._________________________
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

In the County Court, 1883,
w. J. H. BALCOM, Plaintiff,

Excellent Nursery Stock, Bargains ?this exquisite story.
Fields contributes a long suggestive story, 
«1 A helping bend," written for voong wo
men just from school—a noble story. 
" Double Roses " tbe serial by Mrs. Sber 
wood, relates the overthrow of Pbylllsand 
Bluebell, and the training-ship serial by 
Mrs. Ctownluehield, " Plucky Smells," 

Government decorated

cured me. including the standard varieties of
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees, 

and Small Fruits. J. E. SanctonAvondale, Hants C«>. N. S.
.. Tne Writer" to si E*larged —So 

great lie* been the success of The Writer, 
the Boston magasine for literary workers, 
that its publishers propose to enlarge It in 
January, at the beginning of the next vol- 

and to increase tbe price to two dol
lars* year. The Writer was started only 
a year and a half ago, bat It bas already 
made itself a permanent place among Ibe 
standard monthly magazines. It is earn
est, practical . bright, helpful,and interos-
in, £nd It utends unique as tbe only per- The First Hetauro.
iodical m the world devoted to discussing . „ B Aog. 6.-A sen».-
‘he p-sctiCdetaiU o Htanyy Potion JhJgggU arrlvalof
It. conductors, Wt'liem H. u,e Dominion cuber Dresm, with a prlae
Robert Luoe, are both tram-d nqpepape two Yankee fishermen on
men, and the contents of .the magazine are , Saturday, Bill Danbury,
full ot that practical common sense which w| „ ,, ^mmonly known m
is,he distinguishing character Stic of sue- ' ° filberraan J the Maine
cessfut newspaper worker*. The present a‘d M.lbnm Chra. Black, set tail
price of Horn * ^ ow” expecting to go back
one dollar, year. Address: 7 he Writer, btfe|| wltb „ \0J of Canadian fish.
P. O Box 1905, Boston Mass. They never dreamed of providing them*

Avtsr masy Days. —1 wenty-nlne years (a|VM w|y, e license. They went as far Niotaux Falls, Fsb. 28th, 1888.
ago, a man went into one of the banks in u Qai0p0be|lo and were Just getting ready Tbii t< ,0 eert[fy that I have used In my 
this city and deposited tbe bulk ot me figb wben tbe commander of tbe cruiser tamiiy the medloins manufsetured by Foster 
wealth taking a deposit receipt tberelor. ^^bt eight of them and bore down upon Woodbury, with very satisfactory results. 
He went away, and has never troubled tbe tbem The two fishermen tried hard to My son was taken with a bad sore throat, 
Bank from that day till this. Every year croa(aaajD |„to American water, but be- whieh I believe would have run into Diph- 
ae the Interest became due on his deposit desired end wee accomplished therla, as he had all the symptoms of saidit was ready for him, but he never came \ overhauled by the cruiser and disease. By app^ing msdieme a. dirooted
the Bank hadn't his address and principal œJe Uoneri. The boat and fishermen » *
and interest remained safe In the big wyre brougbt here and the department no-1 Rheumatism it has no q 
vault till to-d*y, when he dropped In to 
draw oui tbe principal aod tbe 29 year »ac- 
r*>d interest.—Acadian Recorder.

“■"•JF °??co!iîpU™t diarrhoea We wüTsemTto'mîy ‘mother giving us 
.‘ ^uv^eholera morbus etc., aie the ex' her address, a valuable book ‘‘"‘t 'f WANTED lmmediately.16 CARPENTERS
dysentry, nboler ’ frult impure to keep tbe babies 1st sod boaltby. It W Wages from $160 to $1.76 psr day
cw,W* b*at’ ““l'on îod eudden ihill. Dr. also contains many letter from mothers .cording to capabilities. Steady employ-

taUHibl. “ hL“cr, ment‘ A^‘2bwLBV. ,iwèOMACO..
Montreal, P. Q. I Lawreneatawn, July Slet, 1888. 4H31 |

OALESMEW
O WANTED. 1'

VIrxuR business in this Province extend* 
V7 over three years and amply warrant 
our soliciting further orders.

Our sales this season are inpreeedented. 
With permission, w* name as refers ness, 
Cbarlsh, Jane» and Nswcowa Mabhhall, who 
have had our stock for two years and who 
hays given us this season an order for 1500 
apple trees.

I am now

• DAVID BRIGHT an absent or al scoud- 
"Ing debtor, Defendant.If so, Try the Subscriber.To canvass for tb* sale of Nursery Stock I 

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary or 
Commission. Apply at onee. stating age. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chase Brothers &. Co., Colborao, Out.

shows how tbe 
Plucky with a medal—this story Is alto
gether delightful, together with Tang lee, 
Letters from Children, poems, prize quee- 
lions and pictures.

20 cents a number, 
pany, Boston.

TO SI BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Solicitor, Bridgetown, 

in said County, on

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS k CAPS,

BOOTS k SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.

unie

Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc. !sl.1888

D. Lotbrop Cum-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

soliciting orders in this County 
for the Spring Delivery—1886—and shall be 
pleased to meet persons In want of stock. 

Address all orders to Bridgetown.
I. A. JOHNSON,

■titII pd Agt. John Psass, Cornish, Maine. In short everything kept in a flrst-olars 
Country Store.

For Gash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

IN
Dr. FREEMAN, SILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE A LL the right, title, sad interest that the 

J\ above named defendant, Dnvid Bright, 
bad at the time of the recording ot the judg
ment heroin, or whieh the said defendant, 
David Bright, now has, or at any Urns sine# 
hae had, of, in, to or out of that certain plea# 
or panel of

HAVE OPENED APhysician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN, GLOVBS,

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’sOffice at residence, formerly th# reeidsnoe 
of Mr.L. S. Mores.

August 1st, 1888. HOSIERY.
CORSETS â WAISTS

AT3m B. ST6RR6TT. L-AIST x>.BRIDGEWATER situate at Niotaux Falls, in the County afore- 
raid, bounded and described is follows :—

On the north by lands of Mary S. Baleom ; 
on th* east by tb* Niotaux River ; on tbe 
■oath by lands of Colin Smith, and on west by 
th# NsvaPeotia Niotaux and Atlantis Central 
Railway and the Publie Read, containing 
throe ceres more or lees, together with th#

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
o sense duly registered for more than

AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,
WITH: US .A. SPECIALTY.

À. J. D. W. J. H. A. A. H.

Lunenburg County,manufactured by the Wilmot Corset Co., 
from 56 cent* upwards, giving splendid eatis-
faction. FOR

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
101 CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

A fins tin* of
THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOB

DRY GOODS k GROCERIES, BOOTS 
k SHOES, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
fine selection always In stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold at finest priées.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, ste.
Wxnvsd.—100 dosen pair good heavy Soei. 

in exchange for goods, during the next SO 
days, for whieh good prices will be paid.

8. DREW.

year.WANTED.
GO TO J. AVABD MO 

High Sewriff ef An—pal
J. G. H. VABKMt,

Plaintiff's Belieitor.John Lockett’s.
Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888.

O. H. Shaffner.water, over
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry te an 
end prompt remedy for all bowel com 
plainte from whatever cause.

61
South Farmington, July. 9th, 1888.
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